
 

Retail & Sales Manager  

Growing Days Home is hiring for a Retail & Sales Manager to join their expanding team in the Prairie Village, KS retail 

store. The Retail & Sales Manager position is responsible for owning the operations, people management, retail 

strategy, sales and growth for their retail and e-commerce presence. This is a tremendous opportunity to contribute to a 

meaningful way to the Growing Days Home team as the leader of the retail operations, while building your career, and 

having fun doing so!  

Ideal Candidate will bring the following attributes:  

- Strong Leadership Capabilities: you enjoy leadership – both of people and operations and have a strong 

capability to lead initiatives through successful execution.  

- Pro-active, Go-getter: you thrive in a fast-paced environment and tackle new challenges with minimal direction 

or supervision.  

- Relationship-driven: you thrive on interacting with individuals across a number of different settings. You are a 

natural people-person and thrive on building positive relationships.  

- Sales & Growth-minded: you are a builder that enjoys growth. You are goal-oriented and love a challenge.  

- Energetic & Enthusiastic: you bring energy to your work and maintain a positive attitude and outlook.  

- Organized & Detail-oriented: you are able to manage multiple details and have ability to maintain multiple 

priorities at the same time.  

- Retail Experience: you thrive in a retail environment! You have previous experience working in a home goods, 

specialty products or boutique retail setting, providing high quality service to clients.  

 

Responsibilities:  

- Leadership & Management  

o Hiring, training, mentorship, and engagement of retail staff member  

o Create & maintain monthly staff schedule  

- Product, Pricing & Inventory  

o Develop and maintain vendor relationships, managing product orders and timelines  

o Knowledgeable of industry, product market – including pricing, promotions  

o Performance bi-annual inventory count  

o Manage damages and returns  

- Sales Analysis  

o Create and track monthly sales goals and performance to goal  

o Manage reporting on retail and e-commerce (shopify)  

- Promotions & Advertisements  

o Engage with the Kansas City community and maintain involvement in special events  

o Working alongside marketing team to develop annual promotions calendar  

 

Interested? Submit an application and a member of our team will be in touch.  


